OPI’s Education Advocates
Tuesday, August 17th, 2021 9:30 – 10:30 AM

Join Zoom Meeting
https://mt-gov.zoom.us/j/99755091994?pwd=eERZMVpNL25hckJ0eDIrR0w1cXFXQT09
Meeting ID: 997 5509 1994    Password: 597357

AGENDA:

1. Welcome, Superintendent Arntzen (2 min.)
2. Comprehensive School & Community Treatment (CSCT) Update,
   Deputy Superintendent Sharyl Allen (10 min.)
3. Critical Race Theory (CRT), Christian Corrigan MT Dept. of Justice (10 min.)
4. Chapter 57: Licensing Update, Crystal Andrews (5 min.)
5. Chapter 58: Teacher Preparation Update, Zach Hawkins (5 min.)
6. Legislative Guidance and Rule Making, Jake Griffith, Chief Legal OPI (10 min.)
   a. SB 72: Revise school laws related to participation in extracurricular activities.
   b. SB 157: Allow non-public students to participate in public school extracurriculars.
   c. HB 207: Generally revise school bus safety laws.
   d. HB 267: Improve school bus safety laws.
   e. HB 300: Generally revise school transportation laws.
7. Response to USED Federal Interim Rule on ESSER Data Reporting,
   Jeff Kirksey & Dr. Julie Murgel (10 min.)
8. Purple Star School Update, Jessica Flint (5 min.)
9. Closing & Final Comments, Superintendent Arntzen (2 min.)
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